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WELCOME BULL RUN

Oregon City is to have Bull Run
water in the not far distant future if
the powers that be can amicably ad
just a system of rates, and there's
no reason why a fair agreement can-

not be made. Following a series of
meetings between the Oregon City
council pure water committee and the
Portland Commissioners, it was final-

ly decided to let Oregon City in on
the pure unaduterated Bull Run.

The Courier editor believes Bull

Run water cheap at almost any price.

But of course, perish the thought that
our Willamette gives us anything but
perfectly nice water. Repeated tests
have shown it absolutely pure all sum-
mer, so 'tis said, and as the state
board placed the blame for the recent
epidemic on a local dairy, it was a
beautiful vindication of our fragrant
little river. The Courier editor was
possibly a little old maidish in mak-
ing and publishing his own weekly an-

alyses, which being' unofficial, of
course was wrong. We have been a
wee' bit suspicious of the stream for
over a year, and on repeated occas-
ions we have hinted to our readers
to boil the mess and then shake well
before using. Honestly, we thought
the stuff a little olf-col- and even
went so far as to say some nasty
things, on one or two occasions intim-
ating that in the water from the Wil-

lamette might lie the secret of our
typhoid epidemic. It was a "fierce"
thing to say, and following our first
statement to that ettect we were
justly rebuked for our presumption,
That was a vear ago.

Came a month or so ago epidemic
No. 2. since the Courier editor came to
town. Again we let our excitement
carrv us awav. and again did we in
timate that the water contained all
the ingredients essential to bringing
on the fever those deadly little Dugs
which at their best incapacitate
person for two months, and in three
cases out of five bring about a flir-
tation with death. Again we said
nasty things about the water, ana
once more did we remind the author
ities that the city water might be
otherwise than merely wet. Then did
the state board of health take a hand
in the search for the wary little bug,
and after a week or two spent in a
scientific investigation, announced the
source of the epidemic as being a lo
cal dairy. Whv. 'twas perfectly ab
surd to imagine for one moment that
Oregon City water was anything but
pure. Practically every case in ure-
gon City was directly or indirectly
traceable to the milk supply, and the
unsanitary conditions under which it
was lurmsnea tne local patrons. Again
we were given a sufficient chastise
ment for our bad judgement. We turn
ed the other cheek.

Like a thunderbolt out of a clear
Bky, following the vindication of the
Willamette, came the announcement
that Oregon City would soon have
Bull Runn water. Why should Oregon
City want Bull Run water? Need we
have two supplies of absolutely pure
water? Where is the consistency? We
all know Bull Run is pure. Our water
commissioners, authorities ana city
health officers and even the state
board of health affirm that the Wil-

lamette comes to us pure. What need
of two supplies?

It is to laugh. Way down in the
hearts of every man connected with
the Oregon City water system, either
as an official, or a consumer, there is
a moral certainity that the water is
bad for us. It takes moral courage to
denounce any system, however even
a water system. However it will all be
history soon and a rather expensive
history for many of us.

The Courier would like to shake
hands with the men who have brought
pressure to bear upon the rortltind
commissioners that Oregon City necd- -
er Bull Run water. We will welcome- -

the new supply and pay our pro rata
at any cost. The day that the Port-
land engineers send the pure unadul-
terated Bull Run coursing throught
the Oregon City mains will mark an
eventful epoch in Oregon City's his-
tory.

i WHICH?
Two small boys in New Jersey are

exchanging viows upon a woman s es-

timate of the rolutive value of life
and money. Last week through Rome
mishap she full in the canal, and ono
of two newsboys who chnnced to be at
hand hurried to the rescue of the dis-

appearing woman; the dive of the
other was for the handbag which bid
fair soon to bo only a memory.

Both wero rescued, and the little
fellow who manfully gathered the wo-
man back to safety was rewarded
with a "Thank you, my little man!"
whilo the "newsy" who plunged into
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the water for the bag and its con-

tents of "filthy lucre" was gladdened
by the sight of a five dollar bill which
promptly foiled the return of the
property.

The woman rescuer lost his papers,
and along with it went some ot his
beautiful faith in womankind. He is
wondering where to place the greater
value upon life or property. Inciden-
tally we hope that as he grows older
and rescues a few more people from
destruction he will learn that the
question of reward, in real tangible
form, is not what he is striving for
but meanwhile he is jsut a boy with
all a boy s deviations in reasoning,
and all his standards of fight and
wrong.

And when he saw that crisp bill
pass from the woman's keeping to
that of his companion, the thanks that
came his way. looked a bit meagre.
somewhat "sicklied o'er" by the pale
cast of injustice. He will not think he
is a cynic: he will only say to Him
self in his crisp vernacular: "Next
time me for de pocket book!"

Perhaps it will not influence the
other lad so much as a hair's breadth,
but the eagerness with which he ca
ressed his reward, the significance of
the boyish grin makes one think that
to him the scale of materiality will
continue to outweigh that ot human
ity.

There is a cheap and easy notion
that it does not "pay" to be honest,
is not wortli while to be brave and
fine because in the long run the things
that count are the efforts that mater
ialize into wealth, the' work that
leads to success and power, and it is
not strange that the boy gathers his
impressions from real happenings,
which sometimes seem to give color
to those talse teachings.

Who wonders that the newsboys,
the bootblacks and all the street ur-

chins are shrewd, sharp and quick?
They view human nature in divers as
pects and get the dull hard side as
well as the lighter shadings that are
kept for boys in the safe shelter of
home.

If they can stand the process, so
much the better they are strengthen
ed by rebuffs and develop a fund of
phiiosiphy and common sense not ac-
quired by some more tenderly nour
ished, but it is hard schooling for a
boy, heroic treatment, and he qoes not
always make good.

Let us hope that the New Jersey
lad has a strong strain of humor in
his make-u- p and that he will find
time to laugh at his experience. When
he forgets the loss he will recognize
that it was iunny after all, and he
won't bother his head to question why
there is so much misunderstanding of
boys and girls, to men and women and
why things get so badly mixed up
sometimes. He will play his own lit
tle game as fair as may be and accept
the side issues as they come and go,
trying not to be broken, though
sometimes beaten.

A SPLENDID LESSON

Suppose that profit sharing scheme
in the Poindexter bill for developing
Alaska were in general practice
among individual employers. Wiiat
grand results would ensue!

Thus, John Smith would put $100,- -

000 into a factory, say, and inform his
men that one-ha- lf the profit above 10

per cent should go to them in addit
ion to wages, and one-ha- lf to those
who bought the factory's products. A

child could almost tell the results.
The workers would work to the

limit of their efficiency.
The consumers would buy that fac

tory's products in preference to

others.
There would be no lock-ou- ts or

strikes, or extortion, or oppression.
lou would think that every employ

er would jump at such a condition and
every employer would, but lor one
thing the limiting of the percentage
of his profit. The difficulty lies in
getting cnpitol to consent to a reason
able profit for itself.

But let us got away from the nrof- -
t considerations. There's really some

thing a great deal higher and better
in tho proposition than mere finan
cial equity. There are elements of
morality and Christianity in it. Push
greed back an inch and you progress
one inch toward common brotherhood.

The most splendid feature about
this Alaskan measure is not that coal
barons shall not maltreat miners and
consumers, but that it is a govern
ment example of humanity and mu
tual uplift, a national demonstration
of good resulting from the eliminat-
ion of the fruits of greediness.

may Uncle Sam give this groat ob
ject lusson in the relations between

mployer and employe. Portland
News.

MARK HANNA SAID

'"If you waut to b anythiug in life or in
your commuuity. save your niouey aud
begin to do it right away. Saving puts
a man together, makes him fit and able
to do things. Before you know it you
are getting on making money and be-

coming a solid citizen. Nine out of ev-

ery ton successful men havo grown up
that way."

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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HOW LONG?

Complaint against high taxes have
been so often made during the past
ten years that it is with reluctance
that we approach the subject; for
complaints in times past have been in
effective so far as the matter of re
suits is concerned. Every year taxes
go a little higher. Every candidate for
a public office from councilman in a
country village to the highest posit-
ion in the state pledges himself to
economy and retrenchment, it is su-
perflous to ask what is the result?
Are our troubles caused by the men
we select to manage our affairs, or is
it the fault of our system? It is the
Oregon. We are wont to say that if
common Denei mat tne people ruie in
the people do not get what they want
in the matter of legislation it is the
peoples' fault. But is it? Anyway, no
one can deny that something is wrong
all along the line. In spite of pledges
and promises to the contrary, each
year sees a few extra offices or com-
missions created or possibly a new
department established. And the pe
ople complain a little louder as taxes
soar, and jump at every new-fangl-

proposition that comes up in the vain
hope of securing relief. There must
be a remedy somewhere for these ills
Where is it? Salem Messenger.

Man-About-To- wn

(By Gideon Cobb.)

Ben a pickin' hops?

It's your duty to attend the fair.

Water, water, everywhere, and not
a drop, etc.

"Going up?" Elevator will be ready
lor business in four months.

It would seem that even little Cupid
goes nop-picki- witn tne rest.

Mayor Albee of Portland seems to
be the guy that put the "X" on the

Imagine a woman in a silhouette
gown wobbling down the Seventh
street stairs.

What do you know about the Port-
land & Oregon City Railway? Glad
stone should worry.

Doesn't it make you uneasy to see
eighth or ten cords of wood stacked in
front of your neighbor's place?

It is rumored that a well known
Canuy man refused to fill the radiat-
or of his auto with Oregon City water.

Press dispatches tell us Mrs. Pank- -
hurst is en route to America. With
all due respect to the famous English
militante, "Let 'er buck."

Was it the irony of fate that the
first successful recall in Oregon
should be destined for the "Father
land?"

There was a real stormy session at
the M. E. tabernacle one night last
week. The structure was wrecked by
wind and rain.

If any one doubts the Chinese are
not the original pluggers let him neeD
at those China truck gardens iust
beyond Green Point.

In a divorce suit filed in Oregon
City Saturday, Margaret Haralam- -
pous, among other things, wisely asks
that her maiden name be restored.

Rumor savs a new thirst emnnrium
is to be erected on the corner of
Eighth and Main streets. They say
it's to be revocation-proo- f.

Pending the outcome of negotiation
tor nun itun water, several local dem-
ocrats have suggested the formation
of Bryan Grape Juice Circles.

Salmon trout are beginning to run
up the Clackamas, so anglers report.
We all due courtesy to the Willamette
river water, we don't blame the fish.

Mayor Linn E. Jones has turned a
trick or two lately in the matrimonial
line since definitely stating his posit
ion in regard to tne diaphonous gown.

Say men, doesn't it make you feel
that you are just the real article,
when you read of two women fighting
tor tne possession of one of our sex 7
Justice Sievers was referee in such
x bout last week.

State Senator Walter A. Dimick re
turned last week from a Bix weeks'
sojourn near Tillamook, where he
opened training quarters for the next
session of the legislature. He return
ed, Drown as a "dago," some few
pounds over-weigh- t, and feeling in
rare form.

With the mills runninc full hlnst;
with the elevator a comin' up; with
Bull Run water so close you can al-
most taste it; with the new fire alarm
system only waiting for a fire to
break out; and not a single X-r-

gown reported to date ell, isn't old
Oregon City booming along nicely?

The Courier editor, after a strenu-
ous season spent in dodging typhoid
germs, indictments, and the wrath of
the Clackamas county "ring," has
gone to Mexico to enjoy a much-neede- d

rest, and to spend his vacation in
peace and quiet. Brown may put an
end to any little differences now ex
isting m Mexico, he says, before his
return to tne states.

That Ferrine. will havo
from one to ten years in which to
inniK over tne practicability of his
scheme of acauirimr "enav mnnm." w
robbed the bank at Milwaukie a few
months ago, because he needed rash
and decided it "the easiest way to get
ii, iu use nis own explanation of
the hold-u- Perrine will now have
ampio time to figure out a really
"easier way." The pathetic touch in
Pen-ine'- s little drama is the fact that
he is a lad of but nineteen years of

A Gladstone man ha9 some peach
trees that are more anxious to remain
young than some old maids. Twenty-eig- ht

years ago this spring the trees
were set out by the owner along the
Clackamas river in Gladstone, below of
the S. P. bridge. For years the trees
have been practically abandoned, tho
mi uing time tne urawfords were
considered the best about here. Thisyear there was an enormous crop on

by
the trees, and the fruit was of excel-
lent quality. The same trees carried
off honors at the Lewis & Clack and

Spelled Like It Sounded

Little Jack had a very peculiar
sort of an aunt

She taught him every day from a
large black book entitled: "Mispro
nounced Words and How to Correct
Them."

Despite this book's rigid rule and
concerning aunt, and "aunt", she al--
lowed him to call her "aunt" for as
she said: "It sounded too stiff and
formal to be called aunt by an in
fant." Thus mortifying ld

Jack mightily by being called an in
fant.

One afternoon as they were taking
a stroll through a suburban park
"Aunt" thought it a good time to give
Jack an oval lesson in pronunciation.
No sooner thought of than commenc-
ed, for suddenly she began with
What its the correct pronunciation

of and so on until Jack
heartily wished himself anywhere in
tne wnoie wona except walking tnru
that horrid park with "Aunt's" voice
drowning that o fthe squirrels' he so
liked to hear,

But the worst trial' was yet to come,
for as they emerged, from the park
the sounds of boys playing ball in a
nearby vacant lot was almost madden-
ing and he almost forgot to pronounce
calf correctly,

Presently an idea came to him. (Be
tween "O" as in "old" etc.) At last
it shaped clear in his mind and he de
termined to try it, no matter how
great the risk.

It was a daring scheme that had
presented itself to him and he trem-
bled a little in trying it. But Jack was
not stupid and he knew if something
didn't haDDen soon he would have to
recite or pronounce half the contents
of that awful black book from mem
ory.

They turned the corner of a de
serted street. "Aunt" was still plying
her vocabulary of words upon her un
fortunate nephew when he suddenly
doubled up and, leaning against a
lamp post began to groan in a most
miserable manner. "What's the mat--
ter?" sharply demanded "Aunt" for
she was about to ask him to pronounce
tauisnupiiy.

"Oh, Aunt, I'm awful sick, Oh, Oh,
Oh!" and he merged into a. series of
low moans and groans. "What do you
think y uoneed?" she asked in a kind- -
er tone, meanwhile glancing signifi
cantly to an adjacent drugstore.

Jack looked up and his eyes fell
upon a sign. "Aunt, I think I need
some of that sign there." Aunt looked
up and she saw the sign he was re- -
fenng to.

It was: "Ant Exterminator, for sale
here. OunrantepH tn kill Anta in si

"Ant" didn't say a word all the way
nome, Dut merely remarked tnac jack
should carefully observe rule 9 in the
"Biack book.

Upon investigation rule 9 read:
should be pronounced aunt

should be pronounced "aunt".
Many times "aunt is called ant while
the two words have vastly different
meanings."

Pat, aged 13.

' Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
mas.

Estella E. Archibald, Plaintiff,
vs.

Harry A. Archibald, Defendant.
To Harry A. Archibald. Defendant:

in tne name of the State of Oregon.
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plain
tiff filed herein against you in the
above entitled suit on or before the
25th day of October, 1913; said date
being after the expiration of six
weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons, and if vou
iau to so appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint for a de
cree dissolving the bonds of matri
mony now existing between the
plaintift and defendant and for the
return of her maiden name, and for
such other and further felief as to the
court may seem meet and eauitable,

This summons is served upon you
by publication in the Oregon City
courier, a weekly newspaper printed
and published and having a general
circulation in Clackamas Countv. f)r.
gon, pursuant to an order of the Hon,
J. U. Campbell, judge of the above en-
titled Court, duly made and entered
on the 3 day of September, 1913. Said
summons will be published for six
successive and consecutive weeks, and
the date of the first publication is
oeptemDer n, 1913. .

C. R. Thompson
Attorney for Plaintiff,

402 Northwest Bldg. Portland Ore,

The Proof is Here the Same aa Every
where

For those who seek relief from kid
ney backache, weak kidneys, bladder
ills, Doan's Kidney Pills offer hope
or relief and the proof is here in Ore
gon City the same as everywhere. Ore
gon City people have used Doan's and
Oregon City people recommend
Doan's, the kidney remedy used in
America for fifty years. Why suffer?
Why run the risk of dangerous kidney
ills fatal Bright's disease. Here's
Oregon City proof. Investigate it.

fcdwin Albee, Washington and 17th
Sts., Oregon City, Dregon, says: "For
live or six years I suffered from kid-
ney trouble. There was pain in the
the first of the week looking over the
small of my back and twinges when
stooping or lifting. I tired easily. The
kidney secretions were too frequent in
passage and I had to get up two or
three times during the night I used
Doan's Kidney Pills and they helped
me greatly."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn- e Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember ths name Doan's and
tak no other.

Adenoids are a Menace to Children
Adenoids result from a succession
colds in babies and young children.

They spoil the mental and physical
life of a child. Thee ondition that
causes them may be easily avoided

careful parents. Quickly and thor-
oughly cure all colds and throat irri-
tations by the use of Foley's Honev

Tar Compound, and adenoids will
not dvelope. Huntley Bros, Co.

County Library
Every county in California has a

County Library. Some of Oregons'
counties have found a library a nec-
essity and have provided same for
their citizens. Hood River people pe-
titioned the County Court for a 11- -
hrnrv Thp Pniirfr nnrlpr tho law io

authorized to lew assessments for li--
brary purposes. The Court followed
the will of the people and so as a re- -
suit people from all parts of the
county are being served either thru
branch libraries or by parcel post, or-
ders being given by telephone.

Oregon City has a fine new library
VmiMincr nnH ohnnt 3 OOfl irAlnmna fni-

general distribution. It is maintained
by a City Tax and private subscrip
tion. It is now delivering books to ru
ral residents and can be made into a
county library with all the benefits
on proper showing to the County
Court that those on the rural routes
wish library service.

fhe popular fiction and reference
books are of inestimable value to
school children in connection with
their studies and parents cannot do
more for their children than to ad- -
dress the Court asking that a small
levy be made for library purposes,
for education along proper lines Is
worth more than it costs.

Parent-Teache- Meet

A meeting of the Parent-Teache- rs

Association of Canemah met Friday
afternoon at the schoolhouse.

There was a good attendance,
committee was appointed to buy priz
es for the children of their district for
the coming school fair.

A committee was also appointed to
plan for an afternoon for the parents
of the district and the teachers of the

's to oe on r naay anernoon
""Vr:. io'

After a general discussion as to
ways of getting mothers out who are
not particularly interested. Meeting
adjourned again to meet again Sept.
iytn at tne school house.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Gertrude H. Knight, Plaintiff,

nlj
To Harry Knight the above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
vou ln tne above entitled court within
six weeks after the date of the first
publication of this summons, and if
you fail to so appear and answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in her complaint, to-w- for a decree
of absolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony now existing between you
anS,1ine P'awtitt.

lnls summons is published in per
suade to an oraer OI Hon. J. U,
fo.v.rknll Tn 1 r a - - Hi.i,ijucii, cuuto ux tue tiuuve emit- -
ua BnA mt.j
Rth dav of September. 1913.

Date of first publication September
11, iyia.

Robert Scoular
Attorney for Plaintiff

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
OVER 65 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGN3

Copyrights Ac.
AnTonenenrtfng a nkelnh and description may

quickly nscortrtln our opinion free whether au
iiivonllon is probnbly patentable. Communica-
tions itrictlyconflileutlul. HANDBOOK on Pnteuta
sunt free. Oldest agency for securing pr tents.

FatontH taken throuch Munn A Ca recalvR
tpecial notice without charge, iu the

Scientific 3inci sca.u
A Handsomely IllnstTated weeftly. T.nrpetri cir-
culation of any sntentltto Journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, L Bold by all newsdealers.

Brancli Ottico, CIS T Waahtuuton, D. C.

Dr. L. G. ICE
DENTIST

Raaver D"0'ng Oregon Cit

Phones Pacific, 1221. Home A 19

Why not getQAV your
T iitnrAt"a luiuuu

from the MILL, direct and
save money? Let me figure
on your lumber bill.

1000 loada of WuOD for
sale or trade.

George Lammers
Beaver Creek, Route 3

A CARRIAGE THAT IS RE
PAIRED AND

by us you couldn't tell from the
new article, for we will make it
just as good as it ever was. If
your horses need shoeing you
will find us good judges of a
horse's hoof and what kind of
a shoe it needs, and our work
will be properly and scientific-
ally done. If you want anything
done in our line we guarantee
satisfaction.

Owen G. Thomas
Oregon City, Ore.

111 lffllll
Ri'R'WW 'I -

mm ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AgelablePreparafionforAs-similalin-

theRjodaMRetjula

tog tlic S lomaclis andBowc Js of

'mi

VIM!

Promotes DigestionOieerfuI

ness and REst.Contalns neither

Opiuiu-Morpliin-
e norMneral.

NotNarcotjc.

Rmtpkia Seul"

WirmSefd-Clarifi-

Sugw .
uumrsen Hawf.

Aperfect Remedy forCmsli!a-- i

non , sour aiouiuui.uiiii urcn
Worms ,Coiwulsions.rwcris!i

ness andLoss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

BBBMUl
Guaranteed under i

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

NURSING
MOTHERS

particularly need the pre- -
di'gested nourinhment in SCOTT'S
EKULSI0N. It creates strength
and rich, active blood. It inaurei
abundant nourishment and keeps

j baby growing.
Scott & Bowno, Bloomfield, N. 3. 1

Notice of Final Settlement
In the County Court of the State of

Uregon, for the County of Clacka
mas

In the matter of the estate of Per-
melia Mathews, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned Administrator of the. es
tate of Permelia Mathews, deceased
has duly filed with the County Clerk
of Clackamas County, Oregon, his
final account therein , and the said
Court has set Monday, the 15th day
of Sept. 1913, at the hour of ten
o clock. A. M., at the Court-hous- e in
Oregon City, Oregon, as the time and
place of heanng any and all obiec-
tions to said final account and to the
discharge of said Administrator.

David P. Mathews
Administrator of the estate of Per

melia Mathews, deceased
Date of first publication August 14,

iyi3.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka
mas.

Ivy M. Kinney, Plaintiff,
vs..

Earl V. Kinney, Defendant.
To Earl V. Kinney, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear
ana answer tne complaint of the
plaintiff filed herein against you in
the above entitled suit on or before
the 3rd day of October, 1913, said 1

date being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
tnis summons ana if you fan to so
appear and answer this comnlaint. for
want tnereot, plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for
in the complaint to-w- For a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing Detween tne plaintiff and
aeiendant, ana for the care and cus
tody of the two minor children of
plaintiff and defendant, and for such

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas Countv.
The Frankfort Marine Accident and

.Hate Glass Insurance Company of
rransiort on tne Main, Germany,
the Frankfort General Insurance
Co., Plaintiff

vs.
Owen Boyle and Anna Boyle, Defen-

dants.
To Owen Boyle one of the above

named defendants:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon You are hereby reauired to an
pear and answer the comolaint filed
against you in the above entitled
suit within six weeks from August 21,
1913, the date of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fail to
answer for want thereof the plain- -
un win appiy to tne vjourt lor the
relief demanded in his comolaint. to- -
wit: For a judgment foreclosing and
barring you forever of any right,
title or interest in and to a certain
sum of six hundred dollars ($600) on
an insurance policy written by the
plaintiff insurance company, in which
you are named as beneficiary, and
that this plaintiff may be forever
discharged of and from any liability
under and by virtue of the terms of
said policy, or the money due or ow
ing tnereon, and for such other fur-
ther relief as the plaintiff herein
may be entitled to in equity and good a
conscience.

This summons is published by vir-
tue of an order of H. S. Anderson,
county judge in the absence of the
Hon. J. U. Campbell, judge of the
above entitled court made this 18th
day of August, 1913, directing the
same to De puDiisned in the Oregon
City Courier, a newspaper of general
circulation published at Oregon City, of
viai-namu- county, uregon.

SHEPPARD & BROCK
C25 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Oregon,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Date of first publication August 21,

Date of last publication October
2, 1913.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature At
of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THE OINTAOH eOMPANV, NCW VOIIK OITV,

Diarrhoea Quickly CurtJ
"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr

Yorks, them erchant here, persuaded
me to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After taking one dose of it I was
cured. It alsocured others that I gave
it to," writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,
Pa. That is not at all unusual. An
ordinary attack of diarrhoea can al-

most invariably be cured by one or
two doses of this remedy. For sale by
Huntley Bros. Co.

Sheriff's Sale on Execution

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

D. P. Mathews, Plaintiff,
vs.

L. E. Williams and A. R. Williams,
Defendants.

State of Oregon,
County of Clackamas, ss.

By virtue of a judgment order, de-
cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-
titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 7th day of July, 1913, upon a jud-
gment rendered and entered in said
court on the 2nd day of January, 1913,
in favor of D. P. Mathews, plaintiff,
and against L. E. Williams, and A. JR.

Williams, Defendants, for the sum of
$275.00, with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent, per iinnum from
the first day of March, 1913, and the
further "sum of $75.00 as attorney's
fee, and the further sum-o- $14.25'
costs and disbursements, and the costs
of and upon this writ, commanding me
out of the personal proptrty of said
defendants, and if suillcient could not
be found, then out of the real pro-
perty belonging to said defendants
on and after the date of said judg-
ment to satisfy said sum of $275.00
and also the costs upon this said writ.

iMow, tnerelore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment order and drereo.
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, being unable to find any
personal property of said defendants,

did on the 9th day of July, 1913,
duly levy upon the following described
real property of said defendants, sit-
uate and being in the Countv of Clack.
amas, and state of Oregon, to-w-

two (Z), three (3) and four
(4), in block numbered seventy-tw- o

(72) in Minthorn Addition
of Portland, Oregon, and I will
on Saturday, the 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1913. at the hour of 10 nVWV
m., at the front door of thee ounty court
nuse in tne city ol Uregon City, in
said county and state, sll nt nnhlin
auction, subject to redemption, to thehighest bidder, for U. S. gold coin,
cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the with?
fendants, or either of them, had on the
aate oi saia judgment or sinpp haA in
or to the above described real pro-
perty or any part thereof, to satisfy
said execution, judgment order, decree

cot, tosis ana an accruing costs.
T. MASS,

bhenff of Clackamas County, Ore.
Bv B. .1. nin,.t

Dated Oregon City, Oregon, Aug. 11,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court, nf tho stota n
Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Etta May Eriekson, Plaintiff, vs. Al-

fred Erirk-sn- tlofJont
To Alfred Eriekson, the defendant

uuuve named:
In the name of the state of Oroo-nn- .

you are herebv remiirefl- - tn nnno.,.
and answer the complaint in the case
filed against you in the above entitled
suit within six weeks from the date of
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fail to so appear and ans-
wer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
Will annlv to thfi vmvf tu i:.
demanded in her complaint fordecree of absolute divorce from thew,,us oi matrimony heretofore and
nOW existing hotwoon tin. I,..:f .

" Srounda of willfuldesertion
This summons is Dublishwl in n,,.

suance of an order of the Hon. R B
aeatie, Judge of the County Court of
Clackamas countv. Oremin in th u
sence from said county of the judgethe circuit court of said county
A.tn1o';n,tered n the 12th y ot

19l3Bte f f'rSt PubIieatin August 14,

25,D1913f lBSt publicat!on September

WESTBRQOK & WESTBROOK
Attorneys for Plaintiff.


